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Nowadays, Internet develops fast and it becomes one of the most important ways for 
people to obtain, release and spread the information as quickly as they can. It also plays an 
important role in every part of Politics, Economy and life. And it changes the way of life and 
work. The Internet brings great convenience to our life; meanwhile, some internet worms and 
DDOS security issues severely affect its stability and its reliability. In order to achieve the 
effective detection and control of network malicious behavior, the paper designs and 
implements a network the abnormal flow monitoring system.This system will take NetFlow 
as data source together with TopN, statistic analysis of application protocol, statistic analysis 
of network traffic characteristic and abnormal pattern detection. In this way, it fullfills the 
testing and control of large-scale network abnormal flow. 
      Network traffic is produced by the activity of Net users. So it is the basic method to 
analyze the Internet activity through testing and analyzing data sources. First, the reliable 
data source is needed to analyzing the Net activities. The NetFlow Protocol based on statistic 
information, which is brought up by SISCO Company, is nowadays’ universal data source. 
And much net data characteristic can be described. According to the characteristic of 
NetFlow Protocol, this paper will design and fullfill the supervising system of abnormal flow 
under high-speed rate environment by using the method of uniting layering and 
modularization . The NetFlow data of the system is from router at Net entrance interface. The 
controlling interface of the system is responsible for instantaneous obtain and statistic 
analyzing of NetFlow data in the system. The control interface doesn’t have to fullfill the 
statistic analyzing of NetFlow data, so it fullfills the control of abnormal flow under high 
speed environment by ways of reducing the load at supervising and controlling end of the 
system on condition that it won’t affect the service performance of Internet. In the exploration 
of the system, the design and fulfillment of every block are done by using Java, JDBC, Jpcap, 
JFreeChart Techniques. 
      The system designed in this paper includes functions of historical flow display, net visiting 















and activity filtering and analyzing of specific host computer. It has friendly interface and 
strong universal function. On performance, it reduces the calculation difficulty of controlling 
end due to   the simple efficient calculation.  It also fullfills the instantaneous supervising 
and analyzing of the flow characteristic under the high speed net environment. The result 
displays its highly accuracy on abnormal flow testing of the system. It achieves the testing 
efficiency of expectation. 
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第 1 章 绪 论 
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据不完全统计，Internet 现在遍及国家有 200 多个，容纳网络近 80 万个，提供了包
括大型联网图书馆 1000 多个，800 多个联网的学术文献库，网上杂志 20000 多种，网
上新闻报纸 9000 多种，5000 多万个 Web 网站在内的多种服务，总共近 1000 万个信息
源。能够给遍及世界各地的用户提供大量的信息资源和交流共享的空间。 
对于我国来说，截至 2012 年 6 月底，我国网民数量达到 5.38 亿，互联网普及率为 
39.9%。IPv4 地址数量达到 3.30 亿，拥有 IPv6 地址 12499 块/32。域名总数为 873 万个，

































度和攻击的穿透深度都在加大。从拒绝服务攻击 DOS（Denial Of Service）到分布式拒
绝服务攻击 DDOS (Distributed Denial Of Service)；从木马病毒到蠕虫病毒（Worm）；从
僵尸网络（Botnet）到大量 P2P 的网络应用，互联网络不断面临着层出不穷的新问题。 
根据国家计算机网络应急处理协调中心(CNCERT/CC)的统计[2]，2011 年共接收国


















量随着互联网支付和应用的普及而出现显著增长，从 2010 年的第四位跃居到 2011 年的
第二位；信息安全漏洞仍是接收的重点事件，排名第一位。据国家信息安全漏洞共享平
台（CNVD）统计，自 2009 年成立以来，共收集整理漏洞信息 35032 个。其中，2011
年新增漏洞 5547 个，较 2010 年大幅增加 60. 9%。其中，高危漏洞 2164 个，较 2010
年增加约 2.3 倍。增长速度非常迅速。按漏洞影响对象类型统计，排名前三位的是应用
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络服务不能正常使用。例如拒绝服务攻击可以利用 TCP 协议的缺陷，通过 SYN 打开半
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